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Abstract
Background: Tuberculosis control programs rely on accurate collection of routine surveillance data to inform
program decisions including resource allocation and specific interventions. The electronic TB register (ETR.Net) is
dependent on accurate data transcription from both paperbased clinical records and registers at the facilities to
report treatment outcome data. The study describes the quality of reporting of TB treatment outcomes from
facilities in the Ehlanzeni District, Mpumalanga Province.
Methods: A descriptive crossectional study of primary healthcare facilities in the district for the period 1
January – 31 December 2010 was performed.
New smear positive TB cure rate data was obtained from the ETR.Net followed by verification of paperbased
clinical records, both TB folders and the TB register, of 20% of all new smear positive cases across the district
for correct reporting to the ETR.Net. Facilities were grouped according to high (>70%) and low cure rates
(≤ 70%) as well as high (> 20%) and low (≤ 20%) error proportions in reporting. Kappa statistic was used to
determine agreement between paperbased record, TB register and ETR.Net.
Results: Of the100 facilities (951 patient clinical records), 51(51%) had high cure rates and high error
proportions, 14(14%) had a high cure rate and low error proportion whereas 30(30%) had low cure rates
and high error proportions and five (5%) had a low cure rate with low error proportion. Fair agreement was
observed (Kappa = 0.33) overall and between registers. Of the 473 patient clinical records which indicated
cured, 383(81%) was correctly captured onto the ETR.Net, whereas 51(10.8%) was incorrectly captured and
39(8.2%) was not captured at all. Over reporting of treatment success of 12% occurred on the ETR.Net.
Conclusions: The high error proportion in reporting onto the ETR.Net could result in a false sense of
improvement in the TB control programme in the Ehlanzeni district.
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Background
Tuberculosis (TB) is a global public health threat with
an incidence of 9.6 million cases and 1.3 million deaths
reported in 2014 [1]. However, a dramatic reduction in
TB incidence as well as death rates has been observed in
some countries. The prevalence rate of TB has declined
globally by 42% from 1990 to 2014, with a 50% reduction
in three World Health Organization (WHO) regions and
nine of the high-burdened countries, and is most likely
the result of nationwide prevalence surveys, adequate
sample registration systems and electronic case notifica-
tion [1]. The performance of TB treatment programs are
measured against notification rates as well as successful
treatment outcomes of new smear positive cases. Poor
performing countries that are not able to reach the
benchmark of 85% are monitored for overall improve-
ment in performance. In 2014 the estimated global noti-
fication rate was 63% with a global treatment success
rate of 86% in 2014 [1].
TB incidence rates in South Africa remain high and
range from 737 to 936 cases per 100 000 population
with 318 193 cases notified in 2014 [1]. The electronic
TB register (ETR.Net) was introduced in 2004 to improve
the collection and utilization of TB data across South
Africa [2]. Other countries followed and successfully
implemented the system including Botswana, Guatemala,
Mozambique, Namibia, Swaziland and Tanzania [2]. It is a
standardized computer based software program that can
be utilized from national down to sub-district level. This
system allows for electronic capturing of patient-level in-
formation from paperbased TB registers at the district
level for submission to national level. In addition, standard
cohort reports and line listing data can be generated
which enable staff to monitor and evaluate the TB pro-
gram. This is achieved by the generation of monthly and
quarterly reports pertaining to TB treatment outcomes
which are based on the information entered into the sys-
tem, for instance cure rates, completion rates, defaulter
rates, death rates, patients transferred out and data not
evaluated. The system relies on the accurate reporting of
information from the patient clinical records and TB
registers into the electronic system.
In South Africa, new smear positive patients are treated
with combination therapy for 6 months (2 months inten-
sive phase with rifampicin, isoniazid, pyrazinamide and
ethambutol and 4 months continuation phase with rifam-
picin and isoniazid). Patients with documented smear and
or culture conversion at the end of treatment are recorded
as cured. Treatment outcomes are recorded in the patient
clinical record and transcribed to the tuberculosis register
by primary healthcare givers at the facilities. The district
TB coordinator collects on a weekly basis a copy of the
completed register and captures this information on the
ETR.Net. Updated information (reporting) is provided to
provincial managers monthly and to the national program
quarterly to determine treatment outcome estimates.
Subsequently this data is summarized and annually re-
ported to the WHO. The quality of data recorded into the
electronic register is not often investigated, especially
when areas are performing well, for example have high
reported cure rates. In the Mpumalanga province, the
number of multidrug resistant TB (MDR-TB) cases within
the three districts has doubled from 190 in 2009 to 385 in
2011 [3]. In the Ehlanzeni district good treatment out-
comes (cure rates of >79%) were reported despite the high
prevalence of MDR-TB of which 159 cases were reported
for 2010. In comparison, the other districts had cure rates
of 64 and 68% with lower numbers of MDR-TB cases [4].
Whether these reported cure rates are accurate, the report-
ing system of the TB control program is functioning opti-
mally and the reports are a true reflection of the province’s
TB management should be answered. With a functioning
TB control program cure rates are expected to be high with
low numbers of MDR-TB and vice versa [5], however high
MDR-TB rates within the province have been confirmed in
other studies [6, 7] despite the high cure rates.
Previous studies from South Africa have investigated the
accuracy of case registration. A Western Cape study re-
ported 17% of smear positive cases not being reported and
started on treatment [8] while studies performed in
Gauteng and Kwazulu-Natal reported around 20% of cases
not being recorded in the TB register [9, 10]. Other stud-
ies found that the accuracy and completeness of data in
the TB treatment register linked with the central labora-
tory data were inadequate and that a high number of
bacteriologically confirmed cases were not included in the
TB register [11, 12]. A recent study in 2015 reported on a
national evaluation of the ETR.net for a period in 2009
and found that not all TB diagnosed patients were cap-
tured and the completeness and reliability of the elec-
tronic data was inconsistent across different data sources
[13]. Incorrect reporting of TB treatment outcomes at
facilities can lead to inaccurate reporting of district or pro-
vincial cure rate data. The aim of this study was to de-
scribe the quality of TB case management reporting
among primary healthcare facilities (PHC facilities) in the
Ehlanzeni District, Mpumalanga province.
Methods
Study setting and design
The study was conducted at all primary healthcare facil-
ities (PHC) facilities rendering TB management services
within the Ehlanzeni District, Mpumalanga province,
South Africa. The study was a descriptive cross-sectional
study of the PHC facilities within the district where a
random 20% selection of new smear positive (NSP) cases
during the period 1 January 2010 to 31 December 2010
were included.
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Data variables, data source and data collection methods
The study investigated PHC facilities which were grouped
according to cure rate data that were electronically ob-
tained from the ETR.Net. Field workers were employed
through funding to visit selected facilities and verify the
paperbased clinical records, both the TB folders and the
TB register, of 20% of all new smear positive cases selected
randomly at every facility across the district for the correct
reporting of the TB treatment outcomes in the ETR.Net.
Facilities were excluded when they reported low numbers
(< 15) NSP cases for study period and also if the records
were not accessible. Paperbased data were captured with a
case record form (CRF) followed by entry into a database
and manual correlation with ETR.Net data (Fig. 1). Vari-
ables captured included an end of treatment smear result
and as well as the respective treatment outcome.
Study definitions
Reported cure rates on the ETR.Net of >70% and ≤ 70%
were considered as high and low respectively, the cutoff
was decided based on the national treatment success
rate of >70% for the last 5 years (2005–2010) [1].
Reporting of standard TB treatment outcomes as defined
according to the WHO (cured, completed, died, failed,
defaulted and transferred out) [14] were used to deter-
mine error. Primary error was defined as any disagree-
ment at the paperbased level (patient clinical record vs.
paperbased TB register) and secondary error was any
disagreement between the paperbased TB register and
the ETR.Net. Total error was defined as any disagree-
ment at any level. For instance primary error was calcu-
lated as the number of patient clinical records where
the treatment outcomes were incorrectly captured in
the TB register divided by the total number of re-
cords reviewed (20%) and expressed as a percentage.
Error proportions per facility were defined as high (> 20%)
and low (≤ 20%) and calculated as the total number of dis-
agreement (Total error) at any level over the amount of
clinical records viewed. The cutoff for error (20%) was
based on a potential error rate of 5–20% that can occur
when processing data as previously reported as well as a
consensus decision among investigators of a reasonable
error rate (two out of every ten records per facility) that
can occur within an operational surveillance setting [15].
Statistical analysis
Means were calculated for primary, secondary and total
error rates across all facilities. The total number of
clinical records not captured in ETR.Net as well as the
availability of the end of treatment smear results was
determined. A cross population table was drawn for the
correlation of treatment outcomes from patient clinical
records and ETR.Net. The kappa statistic was performed
to assess the overall level of agreement between patient
clinical record vs. paperbased TB register and paper-
based TB register and the ETR.Net across all investi-
gated facilities within the district. Sub-analysis was
performed to assess the difference among facilities with
high and low reported cure rates.
Results
Of the 133 primary healthcare facilities in the province, 29
were excluded due to low numbers of NSP cases. A further
four were excluded due to inaccessibility of clinical records.
A total number of 951 records were verified across 100
facilities which represents 20% of NSP (N = 4840) cases
Fig. 1 Methodology: Cure rate data obtained and facilities divided into cases and controls. Patient clinical records captured with CRF and entered
into database. Treatment outcomes obtained from ETR.Net and entered into database. Patient clinical records verified against electronic register
for correct reporting of treatment outcomes
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from included facilities (Fig. 2). The average patient
clinical records reviewed per facility was 10 (range 3–58).
The four facilities excluded represented 28 records.
The median cure rate across all facilities was calcu-
lated at 75%. Sixty-five (65%) and 35 (35%) facilities were
classified with high and low cure rates respectively. Pri-
mary error was observed among 245 (25.8%) records,
secondary error among 316 (33.2%), both primary and
secondary error 117 (12.3%) and total error among 444
(46.7%). The kappa agreements between the paperbased
clinical record and the papaerbased TB register were
0.26 (overall facilities), 0.24 (high cure rate facilities) and
0.30 (low cure rate facilities). The kappa agreements
between the paperbased TB register and the ETR.Net
were 0.33 (overall facilities), 0.33 (high cure rate facil-
ities) and 0.34 (low cure rate facilities).
Fifty-one facilities (51%) had high cure rates and high
error proportions, 14 (14%) had high cure rates with low
error proportions, while 30 (30%) had low cure rates and
high error proportions and 5 (5%) low cure rates and
low error proportions (Table 1). The correlation of TB
treatment outcomes is shown in Table 2.
Of the 473 patient clinical records which indicated
cured, 383 (81%) was correctly captured into the elec-
tronic TB register, whereas 51 (10.8%) was incorrectly
captured and 39 (8.2%) was not captured at all. Eighty-six
(9%) of records were incorrectly captured as cured.
Seventy-seven records (8%) were not evaluated on the pa-
tient clinical records but captured electronically as cured.
Fourty-three (4.5%) patient clinical records indicating
cured were incorrectly captured in the ETR.net as com-
pleted and 57 (6%) records indicating completed was
incorrectly captured as cured. Almost 10% of all records
were incorrectly captured as cured which included
patients who have died (N = 8), had treatment failure
(N = 1), defaulted treatment (N = 14) and were transferred
out of the facilities (N = 6). Of the 951 records 604 had ei-
ther completed or cured correctly in ETR.Net indicating
treatment success, however an over report of cured and
completed of 12% on the electronic register occurred.
Death and defaulted as outcomes were poorly reported in
60% (30/50 cases) and 54% (21/39 cases) respectively.
Of the 951 clinical records verified, 108 (11.4%) were
not captured into the ETR.Net. In 337 (39.6%) reviewed
records there was absence of documented end of treat-
ment smear results.
Discussion
Accurate reporting of TB treatment outcomes espe-
cially cure rate is critical in understanding a rise in
MDR-TB which could be related to treatment failure
or a high defaulter rate and assisting national pro-
grams in optimizing strategies to improve TB control.
Our study reports on the quality of the treatment
outcome data of the ETR.Net across the Ehlanzeni
district in Mpumalanga province.
The study included a representative sample of facilities
within the district. The observed primary (patient clin-
ical record to paperbased TB register) and secondary
(paperbased TB register to ETR.Net) errors are of con-
cern as this contributes directly to incorrect reporting in
the electronic register. The agreement statistics per-
formed revealed all within the fair agreement range
(0.21–0.40) [16]. Reasons for these errors could be
transcription related, negligence, misinterpretation and/
or the unavailability of paperbased records despite on-
going pressure to complete the electronic register in
time for compilation of national statistics. These need
to be further investigated. Despite training being pro-
vided at facility level, the method is not standardized
and competency not assessed across all facilities. The
high demand on providing primary health services may
compromise effective data reporting. Although the
study forms a formalized quality assessment, realtime
quality control procedures (re-checking system) for
data entry needs to be put in place to ensure accurate
reporting.
Of concern is the high overall error at any level that was
observed across all facilities. With regard to cure rate we
observed > 80% of patient clinical records correctly cap-
tured, however the remaining records that were incor-
rectly or not captured could affect the overall cure rate
data. Another contributing factor could be that almost
10% of all records were incorrectly captured as cured
which included patients who have died, had treatment
failure or defaulted. Another problem encountered was
the 77 records (8%) that were captured as cured but were
not evaluated at facility level. This clearly indicates the
various levels of error affecting the quality of the cure rate
Fig. 2 Selection of facilities for sampling
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data. Over reporting of treatment success was evident from
our study findings. Also accurately reporting of death and
defaulting as outcomes was poor. This clearly high-
lights deficiencies and the potential impact on overall
provincial statistics.
More than 10% of record outcomes were incorrectly
captured as either completed whilst being cured or vice
versa. This highlights the potential problem of misunder-
standing the treatment outcome definitions and applying
these definitions to patient management. “Cured” is con-
sidered with documented confirmation (smear negative)
of absence of disease whilst “completed” lacks the evi-
dence. The practice of documentation of end of treatment
smear results enforces health care workers to apply the
correct definition, however our study showed an absence
of end of treatment smear results of almost 40%. Another
study by Dilraj et al found an absence of 53.2% of end of
treatment smear results in Kwazulu-Natal Province and
highlighted the uncertainty with regard to treatment
outcome data [17].
Our study also showed the treatment outcome
data for 11% of patient clinical records were not
captured in the electronic register. A study per-
formed among children with tuberculosis reported
only 62% of patients were registered in the ETR.Net
and highlighted the underreporting of the burden of
disease especially as patients with TB meningitis
and death were less likely to be referred and cap-
tured on the system [18].
Although we observed more facilities with reported
high cure rates and high error proportions we could not
demonstrate an association and vice versa. High cure
rates would however represent good performing facil-
ities and are more often praised for performance than
scrutinized for accuracy of reporting compared to
facilities with low reported cure rates. This could in-
fluence the rate of reporting by shifting the focus on
performance rather than accuracy. Tuberculosis con-
trol programs should focus equally on achieving ne-
cessary targets (high cure rates) and accuracy of data
reporting.
Limitations of the study included the low number of
facilities with low cure rates. Although we accurately
sampled at district level, our findings may not reflect
the overall picture of the province or the country. Also
the study was able to identify where the errors occurred
but not the reasons behind these errors and further dif-
ferences among facilities needs to be investigated.
Strengths of our study included the ability to correlate
recording of treatment outcome data across an appro-
priately sampled district. Our study also highlights vari-
ous aspects of the TB control program in South Africa
that can be improved or re-inforced e.g. accurately
reporting from the patient clinical record to the paper-
based TB register and into the electronic register, docu-
mentation of the end of smear results and applying the
correct definition to improve patient management as
well as the quality of the data.
Table 1 Percentage of facilities grouped according to cure rate and error reporting (N = 100)
Outcome: Facility Cure rate (%)
High (> 70%) Low (≤ 70%) Totals
Determinant: Error reporting (%) High (> 20%) 51 30 71
Low (≤ 20%) 14 5 19
Totals 65 35
Table 2 Cross population table of TB treatment outcomes correlation between the patient clinical records and the electronic TB
register across Ehlanzeni District, Mpumalanga (2010) N = 951
ETR.Net
Cured Completed Failure Died Transferred Defaulted Not recorded Total
Patient clinical record Cured 383a 43b 0 3b 3b 2b 39c 473
Completed 57 54 0 2 1 0 17 131
Failure 1 1 4 0 1 0 1 8
Died 8 1 1 30 0 0 10 50
Transferred 6 6 1 0 61 0 6 80
Defaulted 14 5 1 2 4 21 13 60
Not evaluated 77 20 2 10 11 7 22 149
Total 546 130 9 47 81 30 108 951
aTotal number of cured cases correctly reported (383/473)
bTotal number of cured cases reported incorrectly (as other outcomes e.g. cured as died) (39/473)
cTotal number of cured cases not captured in ETR.NET (39/473)
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Conclusions
The high error proportion in reporting on the ETR.Net
could result in a false sense of improvement in the TB
control programme in the Ehlanzeni district. Quality of
data should be verified across all provinces in South
Africa to ensure an accurate reflection of improvements
in the national TB control programme.
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